<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE EXCELSIOR DIARY FOR 1953**

March 24, \( \sqrt{X} \) \( \text{NO} \)

April 5, Admin VC

May 23, Roberts VC

June 10, scaffolds

June 16, ?

August 27, Mr. Mural Kahn

Sept 12, G. L. Ahmburg

Nov. 26, Mr. Sam...
# THINGS TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. No. (Home)</td>
<td>(Bus.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Driver's License No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Registration No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'f's No.</td>
<td>Engine No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery</td>
<td>Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Book No.</td>
<td>Safe Dep. Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notify in case of Accident.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniversaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthdays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Legal Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, April 13, April 26, June 3, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C.</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, Good Friday, April 26, May 30, June 3, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Feb. 12, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La.</td>
<td>Jan. 8, Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, Good Friday, June 3, Aug. 30, Oct. 12, Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me.</td>
<td>April 19, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Md.</td>
<td>March 25, Good Friday, May 30, Sept. 12, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minn.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, April 26, June 3, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, April 13, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neb.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, March 1, April 22, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, Oct. 12, Election Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. M.</td>
<td>May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, April 12, Easter Monday, May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Good Friday, May 10, June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Dak.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenn.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Feb. 12, March 15, Good Friday, May 30, June 3, July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Feb. 12, March 2, Good Friday, May 30, June 3, July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wis.</td>
<td>May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes and acceptances due on holidays are payable day after except Nevada and Texas, where payable day before.
**Church Calendar 1953**

**JANUARY**
1. Circumcision of Christ
2. Fourth Sunday after Christmas
3. Feast of the Epiphany
4. First Sunday after Epiphany
5. Second Sunday after Epiphany
6. Conversion of St. Paul
7. First Sunday after Trinity
8. Second Sunday after Trinity
9. Third Sunday after Trinity
10. Fourth Sunday after Trinity
11. St. Barnabas
12. Ninth Sunday after Trinity
13. Transfiguration
14. St. John, Baptist
15. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity
16. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity
17. Fourth Sunday after Trinity
18. Eighth Sunday after Trinity
19. St. James, Apostle
20. Sixth Sunday after Trinity
21. Seventh Sunday after Trinity
22. St. Matthias, Apostle
23. Ember Day
24. Ember Day
25. Ember Day
26. Ember Day
27. Ember Day
28. Ember Day
29. St. Peter
30. St. Barnabas
31. Second Sunday in Lent

**FEBRUARY**
1. Septuagesima
2. Purification B.V. Mary
3. Sexagesima
4. Quinquagesima
5. Ash Wednesday
6. First Sunday in Lent
7. Second Sunday in Lent
8. Third Sunday in Lent
9. Ember Day
10. Fourth Sunday in Lent
11. Ember Day
12. Ember Day
13. Ember Day
14. Monday in Holy Week
15. Tuesday in Holy Week
16. Wednesday in Holy Week
17. Maundy Thursday
18. Good Friday
19. Easter Even
20. Easter Day
21. First Sunday after Easter
22. Second Sunday after Easter
23. St. Mark, Evangelist
24. Third Sunday after Easter
26. Fourth Sunday after Easter
27. Rogation Sunday
28. Rogation Sunday
29. Rogation Day
30. Ascension Day
31. Sunday after Ascension

**MARCH**
1. Palm Sunday
2. Sunday in Holy Week
3. Monday in Holy Week
4. Tuesday in Holy Week
5. Wednesday in Holy Week
6. Thursday in Holy Week
7. Good Friday
8. Holy Saturday
9. Easter Sunday
10. Easter Monday
11. Holy Tuesday
12. Holy Wednesday
13. Holy Thursday
14. Holy Friday
15. Holy Saturday
16. Easter Sunday
17. Sunday of St. John the Baptist
18. Sunday of the Passion
19. Sunday of the Resurrection
20. Sunday of the Transfiguration
21. Sunday of All Saints' Day
22. Sunday of Christ the King
23. Sunday of the Holy Innocents
24. Sunday of the Nativity of Our Lord
25. Sunday of the Holy Family

**APRIL**
1. Easter Day
2. First Sunday after Easter
3. Second Sunday after Easter
4. Third Sunday after Easter
5. Ember Day
6. Ember Day
7. Ember Day
8. Ember Day
9. Monday in Holy Week
10. Tuesday in Holy Week
11. Wednesday in Holy Week
12. Thursday in Holy Week
13. Good Friday
14. Holy Saturday
15. Easter Sunday
16. First Sunday after Easter
17. Second Sunday after Easter
18. Third Sunday after Easter
19. Fourth Sunday after Easter
20. Fifth Sunday after Easter
21. Sixth Sunday after Easter
22. Seventh Sunday after Easter
23. Eighth Sunday after Easter
24. Ninth Sunday after Easter
25. Tenth Sunday after Easter
26. Eleventh Sunday after Easter
27. Twelfth Sunday after Easter
28. Thirteenth Sunday after Easter
29. Fourteenth Sunday after Easter
30. Fifteenth Sunday after Easter
31. Wednesday in Holy Week

**MAY**
1. Ascension Day
2. Sunday after Ascension
3. Monday in Whitson Week
4. Tuesday in Whitson Week
5. Wednesday in Whitson Week
6. Thursday in Whitson Week
7. Friday in Whitson Week
8. Saturday in Whitson Week
9. Sunday of the Holy Trinity
10. Sunday of Pentecost
11. Sunday of St. John the Baptist
12. Sunday of the Resurrection
13. Sunday of the Transfiguration
14. Sunday of All Saints' Day
15. Sunday of Christ the King
16. Sunday of the Holy Innocents
17. Sunday of the Nativity of Our Lord
18. Sunday of the Holy Family
19. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
20. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
21. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
22. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
23. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
24. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
25. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
26. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
27. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
28. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
29. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
30. Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
31. Sunday of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

**JUNE**
1. First Sunday after Trinity
2. Second Sunday after Trinity
3. Third Sunday after Trinity
4. Fourth Sunday after Trinity
5. Fifth Sunday after Trinity
6. Sixth Sunday after Trinity
7. Seventh Sunday after Trinity
8. Eighth Sunday after Trinity
9. Ninth Sunday after Trinity
10. Tenth Sunday after Trinity
11. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity
12. Twelfth Sunday after Trinity
13. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity
14. Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity
15. Fifth Sunday after Trinity
16. Sixth Sunday after Trinity
17. Seventh Sunday after Trinity
18. Eighth Sunday after Trinity
19. Ninth Sunday after Trinity
20. Tenth Sunday after Trinity
21. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity
22. Twelfth Sunday after Trinity
23. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity
24. Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity
25. Fifth Sunday after Trinity
26. Sixth Sunday after Trinity
27. Seventh Sunday after Trinity
28. Eighth Sunday after Trinity
29. Ninth Sunday after Trinity
30. Tenth Sunday after Trinity
31. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity

**Tide Table**

The time of high water at any of the following points is earlier or later than the time of high water at New York by the hours and minutes indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point</th>
<th>Early</th>
<th>Later</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N.Y.</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Newburyport, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis, Md.</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Park</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>New London, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>5:55</td>
<td>Newport, R.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Harbor, Me.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Norwich, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort, N.C.</td>
<td>3:35</td>
<td>Old Pt. Comfort, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Island, R.I.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Plymouth, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Point Lookout, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, R.I.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Portland, Me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape May, N.J.</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>Portsmouth, N.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney Island</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Providence, R.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastport, Me.</td>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>Provincetown, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Cove, L.I.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Rockaway Inlet, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester, Mass.</td>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>Rockland, Me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannisport</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Rockport, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Shoals</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>St. Augustine, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Salem, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West, Fla.</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>Sandy Hook, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Island, Pa.</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Southport, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montauk Point</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>Vineyard Haven, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanhant, Mass.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket, Mass.</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Watch Hill, R.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>West Point, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Wilmington, N.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tide Table

High Water at the Battery, New York City
Eastern Standard Time (For Daylight Saving Time, add 1 hr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan.</th>
<th>Feb.</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hours of the day are numbered consecutively from 0h (Midnight) to 23.59 (11.59 P.M.) 12h is noon. All hours greater than 12 are in the afternoon (P.M.).

### Tide Table

High Water at the Battery, New York City
Eastern Standard Time (For Daylight Saving Time, add 1 hr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hours of the day are numbered consecutively from 0h (Midnight) to 23.59 (11.59 P.M.) 12h is noon. All hours greater than 12 are in the afternoon (P.M.).
**Presidents of the United States**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Native State</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Inaugurated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1732, Feb. 22</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
<td>1735, Oct. 30</td>
<td>1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1743, Apr. 13</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1751, Mar. 16</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Monroe</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1758, Apr. 28</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Q. Adams</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
<td>1767, July 11</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>S. C.</td>
<td>1767, Mar. 15</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Van Buren</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1782, Dec. 5</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Harrison</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1773, Feb. 9</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tyler</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1790, Mar. 29</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K. Polk</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>1795, Nov. 2</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1784, Nov. 24</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Fillmore</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1800, Jan. 7</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>N. H.</td>
<td>1804, Nov. 23</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Buchanan</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>1791, Apr. 23</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td>1809, Feb. 12</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Johnson</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>1808, Dec. 29</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulysses S. Grant</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1822, Apr. 27</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford B. Hayes</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1822, Oct. 4</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Garfield</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1831, Nov. 19</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester A. Arthur</td>
<td>Vt.</td>
<td>1830, Oct. 5</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>1837, Mar. 18</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Harrison</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1833, Aug. 20</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>1837, Mar. 18</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McKinley</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1843, Jan. 9</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1858, Oct. 27</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Taft</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1857, Sept. 15</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1856, Dec. 28</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G. Harding</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1865, Nov. 2</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Coolidge</td>
<td>Vt.</td>
<td>1872, July 4</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert C. Hoover</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1874, Aug. 10</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1882, Jan. 30</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>1884, May 8</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principal Cities**

**Revised Preliminary List of Cities of Over 100,000 Population, 1950**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>7,831,571</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>3,606,436</td>
<td>Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>1,957,692</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>940,205</td>
<td>Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>895,636</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>852,623</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>797,630</td>
<td>D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>760,753</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>673,763</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>632,651</td>
<td>Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Tex.</td>
<td>594,321</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>453,290</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, N. J.</td>
<td>437,857</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>432,927</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>424,683</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td>412,856</td>
<td>Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>406,811</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>417,613</td>
<td>Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>400,510</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>462,985</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>453,290</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>487,267</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Ind.</td>
<td>432,927</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Tex.</td>
<td>313,964</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N. C.</td>
<td>330,331</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, Pa.</td>
<td>313,964</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, Tex.</td>
<td>303,003</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Kans.</td>
<td>299,583</td>
<td>Kans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, N. J.</td>
<td>27,867</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
<td>406,811</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>487,267</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, La.</td>
<td>253,506</td>
<td>La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, Pa.</td>
<td>244,747</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>371,011</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
<td>309,474</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td>315,698</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, Calif.</td>
<td>313,217</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, N. J.</td>
<td>125,675</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td>224,183</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>111,523</td>
<td>Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>109,907</td>
<td>Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston, Ind.</td>
<td>109,896</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, Pa.</td>
<td>246,983</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi, Tex.</td>
<td>108,053</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
<td>105,443</td>
<td>Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Ala.</td>
<td>105,998</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>104,242</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena, Calif.</td>
<td>104,087</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn.</td>
<td>104,066</td>
<td>Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, Mass.</td>
<td>102,254</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica, N. Y.</td>
<td>101,479</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock, Ark.</td>
<td>101,387</td>
<td>Ark.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAILWAY EXPRESS DATA

First Class  General Merchandise—Rates vary according to weight and distance carried.

Second Class  Articles of Food and Drink with limitations, also grains, roots, seeds, etc. Rates vary according to weight and distance carried and are 25% less than First Class.

Third Class  Printed Advertising Matter, Printed Cards, Books, Calendars, Catalogues, Pamphlets, etc. Each package should be marked to indicate contents and the value is limited to $10.00 per package. Rate is 0.2 cents for each 2 oz. or fraction thereof. Minimum Charge $1.50.

Federal Tax  In accordance with the Revenue Act of 1942 a tax of 5% will be imposed on the amount paid within the United States for the transportation of property. The "United States" includes Alaska, Hawaii, and the District of Columbia.

Special Express Rates are available for certain classes of merchandise and point to point commodity rates are available.

Shipments may be forwarded C. O. D. and charges for shipments may be paid in part.

All Rates and Charges include Collection and Delivery in cities and principal towns and charges may be prepaid by shipper or collected at the consignee.

Special refrigerators (Church Containers) are provided for transporting perishable commodities.

Regular Express Charges include insurance up to $50.00 on each shipment of 100 lbs. or less, and 30c. per lb. when shipments weight over 100 lbs. Additional insurance may be obtained at 15c. per $100.00 or fraction thereof.

Air Express Service (Foreign & Domestic) is operated in co-operation with Railway Express. Shipments for transportation by Air are accepted under the same general terms and conditions. Shipments of unusual bulk or weight (over 200 lbs.) may be accepted for transportation by Air by advance arrangement. Practically all classes of matter can be handled by Air Express, except Acids, Inflammables, and some articles which can be accepted only under defined conditions.

Additional information can be secured from any Railway Express office.

MORNING AND EVENING STARS, 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>EVENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Jan. 1—Feb. 2</td>
<td>Feb. 2—Mar. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 18—May 24</td>
<td>May 24—July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 25—Sept. 7</td>
<td>Sept. 7—Nov. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 14—Dec. 31</td>
<td>Nov. 14—Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venus</td>
<td>April 13—Dec. 31</td>
<td>Jan. 1—April 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars</td>
<td>Jan. 1—July 8</td>
<td>Jan. 1—July 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>July 8—Dec. 31</td>
<td>July 8—Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 1—May 24</td>
<td>Jan. 1—May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 13—Dec. 31</td>
<td>Jan. 1—May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturn</td>
<td>Jan. 1—April 14</td>
<td>April 14—Oct. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 23—Dec. 31</td>
<td>Oct. 23—Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uranus</td>
<td>Jan. 1—Jan. 6</td>
<td>Jan. 6—July 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 11—Dec. 31</td>
<td>July 11—Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>Jan. 1—April 12</td>
<td>April 12—Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNING OF SEASONS, 1953

NORTHERN HEMISPHERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring begins March</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer begins June</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn begins Sept.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter begins Dec.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE OF EASTER, APRIL 5, 1953

Earth in Perihelion, January 2 | 1 A.M. |
Earth in Aphelion, July 5 | 1 P.M. |

ECLIPSES, 1953

In the year 1953 there will be five eclipses, three of the sun and two of the moon.

I. A total eclipse of the moon, January 29; the beginning visible generally in Asia, the extreme northwestern part of Australia, Europe, Africa, the Arctic regions, the northeastern part of North America, and eastern part of South America; the ending visible generally in western Asia, Europe, Africa, the Arctic regions, North America, except the extreme northwestern part, and South America. The magnitude of the eclipse is 1.337.

II. A partial eclipse of the sun, February 13; visible in eastern Asia and western Alaska. Magnitude of greatest eclipse is 0.760.

III. A partial eclipse of the sun, July 10; visible in the northwestern part of Canada, eastern Alaska, the Arctic regions and Greenland except the southern part. The magnitude of greatest eclipse is 0.201.

IV. A total eclipse of the moon, July 26, the beginning visible generally in North America except the eastern and northeastern parts, South America except the eastern part, Antarctica, Australia and the extreme northeastern part of Asia; the ending visible generally in the northwestern tip of North America, Australia, Antarctica and eastern and central Asia. The magnitude of the eclipse is 1.869.

V. A partial eclipse of the sun, August 9, visible in the extreme southern part of South America. The magnitude of greatest eclipse is 0.372.

*For Central Standard Time, subtract one hour.
### March 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11h. 12m. 11h. 15m.</td>
<td>11h. 28m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11h. 33m.</td>
<td>11h. 56m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 52m.</td>
<td>11h. 53m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 12m.</td>
<td>12h. 12m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 13m.</td>
<td>12h. 12m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 33m.</td>
<td>12h. 25m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11h. 33m.</td>
<td>11h. 56m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 12m.</td>
<td>12h. 12m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12h. 33m.</td>
<td>12h. 25m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued for April 1953 and other months)
### May 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Moon's Signs</th>
<th>Sun rises</th>
<th>Sun sets</th>
<th>Moon rises</th>
<th>Moon sets</th>
<th>Sun fast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### June 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Moon's Signs</th>
<th>Sun rises</th>
<th>Sun sets</th>
<th>Moon rises</th>
<th>Moon sets</th>
<th>Sun fast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Day's length

- **May**: 14h. 9m. to 15h. 1m.
- **June**: 15h. 13m. to 15h. 13m.
### September 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Moon's Signs</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Sun rises H M</th>
<th>Sun sets H M</th>
<th>Moon rises H M</th>
<th>Moon sets H M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Day's length 12h. 57m. 12h. 54m. 12h. 41m.

### October 1953

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Moon's Signs</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Sun rises H M</th>
<th>Sun sets H M</th>
<th>Moon rises H M</th>
<th>Moon sets H M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Day's length 11h. 38m. 11h. 39m. 11h. 46m.
### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>6 33 45 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>6 35 43 53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39 16 32</td>
<td>5 39 4</td>
<td>6 18 9  5</td>
<td>2 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>6 36 45 51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39 16 32</td>
<td>5 39 4</td>
<td>6 18 9  5</td>
<td>2 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>6 37 45 50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39 16 32</td>
<td>5 39 4</td>
<td>6 18 9  5</td>
<td>2 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>6 38 45 49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39 16 32</td>
<td>5 39 4</td>
<td>6 18 9  5</td>
<td>2 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>6 39 45 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>6 41 45 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>7 10 4 28  2 29</td>
<td>11 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 27</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7 11 4 29  3 30</td>
<td>10 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 26</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7 12 4 29  4 31</td>
<td>9 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 25</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>7 13 4 29  5 32</td>
<td>8 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 24</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>7 14 4 29  6 33</td>
<td>7 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 23</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>7 15 4 29  7 34</td>
<td>6 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 22</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>7 16 4 29  8 35</td>
<td>5 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 21</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>7 17 4 29  9 36</td>
<td>4 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 20</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7 18 4 29 10 37</td>
<td>3 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7 19 4 29 11 38</td>
<td>2 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 18</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>7 20 4 29 12 39</td>
<td>1 7 45 32</td>
<td>2 17</td>
<td>6 44 4 54</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>7 21 4 29 13 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>7 22 4 29 14 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>7 23 4 29 15 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>7 24 4 29 16 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7 25 4 29 17 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7 26 4 29 18 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>7 27 4 29 19 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>7 28 4 29 20 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>7 29 4 29 21 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>7 30 4 29 22 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>7 31 4 29 23 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7 32 4 29 24 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7 33 4 29 25 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>7 34 4 29 26 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>7 35 4 29 27 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>7 36 4 29 28 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>7 37 4 29 29 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>7 38 4 29 30 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7 39 4 29 31 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 39</td>
<td>6 17 16</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transportation Schedule

Enter frequently used planes or trains for quick accessibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>EVENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart</td>
<td>Arrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W = MA</td>
<td>Holm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

January 1953
Happy New Year

Thursday 1

28h, 3357.

12h 5 3 30 - 2 Toyoshiba
2 4 3 30 - New Haw.
Family w beautiful
3 5 = Priscilla,
Betsy w 2 overnight
4 w z. = 2 Daniel
= 9 champagne

Friday 2

2-363

W long drum in w.c.
W J.Y.
5, o/e 14x18 = Holy Family
W Watch 20:41 pink sky
= Dentist w 2 9 0 - 2 =
1000.00 for proposed work!
January 1953

Sat 3
3-362

H H = we fix

glory clay takes
children to beach

6 = TV

Sun 4
4-361

2 Wh o 2

3. opening star of the Sea
School and Convent! Bishop
Fr Mac speaks! Peter
Elevated! Adoration -
6 - glory Clay
-6 = 20 0V in search movie
b 0 20 TV "atomicite"

Epiphany

Mon 5
5-360

6 = Botticelli. 6 = Leonardo
6 = 64 Amen art 19th C.
6 = N? club
6 = 2 Armal 17
6 = Mrs. Guinney 0 18
6 = Ethos
6 = May, Vitaseck.
6 = ICI. - Y arnle
Seattle.

Tue 6
6-359

-6 = 20 12 10
Wed 7

Vincent

8 = Cassotta, W. Whistler

2/11 Club

8 = Miss Johnson [w. ms. to illustrate - See Scott #8]

Sister Francis Cleary (Mary Knoll - )

Harold

[2 measurements Robert Susco 3/11]

Thur 8

6V = leave letter/gram

w. F2 Mac.

w. "M."

See me on television = 9P

School w/o: Speech F2 Mac.

10-355

Fri 9

8-357

G = Mantello

G = Whistler / Sergeant

w. vs F. 301 w. 2 d.

office F2 Me. MaryKnoll run

scolds me o propos pgs. given to

Pinecone convent -

5 phe.

8 = w. Fisher to print makers =

John Young prints color

woodcut = Rooster

Sat 10

10-355

G = Trudy Robert

3d

10 6 to 12h.

E = W. to beach

9P mass, Holy Family 1953

to frame / gray frame

G = W. to Robert

P. to Carter, music

G = 11 March 54.

E Fig. 61 smallest Frozen!
Sun 11

2:11 - 260 - w - 2 - to Lourde
Chai w the Ekes, O2 and
Mt Oriental Institute Harvard
2 Simulon - 5:20 -
5h = Newcome Convent w.
3 - 9 - New appertor
new jam Holy Family,
discussion. W - 2 clouds.

Mon 12

G - Mangelor
G - Ryder // Satter
G - N Club
G - 3W 2 dining
May 12 - litho -
E - hattons Evan decor
E - N club meet
on Evan decor
only 3 - 1 - 2!
window display

Tue 13

Acad. 4th - new beds
11-40 - volcanic mountain
1y!
4:30 - Acad printmakers
on possible 3, if H. printing
of Hw, numb book-

Wed 14

G - w Mangelor review
G - review
G - 20 w - E -
pm = E -
E - taken to hospital w
E -
E - taken his.
Jan 15

2:00

12:30 - N. Club meet.

2:00 - 02 books We.

2:00 - 02, 2:30.

H - H = E slider, saw.

Jan 17

PM - UP Ann hospital.

H - H = E slider.

H - H = E slider.

4th Payment Federal Income Tax Due

Fri 16

6:00 - 11:00

11:00 - DR - SCHULTZ, O.K.

4:00 - Mr. SPEAK ORMSI.

N - Club.

H - H - slider - group.

begin cut decorations for

Sun 18

10:00 - E - A.

2:00 - E at hospital. back

home.

w N. Club to decorate window
in tour = enlarge postcard.
Jan 19
- Review
- II - 
- TV Club.
- I wasclean! 
- In gray Malinche w color

Jan 21
- Malinche blue ink for w color
  8h - 10h30, exam 250
  3h30 - 5 exam 252
  - Walk to Moiiliili
  - Mark 2 Dziubi letter to FZ Me.

Jan 20
- 20-345
  0h w Z - Zl autograph Dance Death to Ms Sister at FZ office. He except
  my teeth!!!
  - How do I know.
  - TV = 2 Mr. Sheen.

Jan 22
- 22-343
  - Correct exams
  - Typewriters
  - Type and post grades
Fri 23

Jan 1953

w w colors
I for J Young
w Trumpet - mail.

23-342

Sun 25

Jan 1953

cr serves 9 h 2
7 3 21 h 1

P M  H - H - e helps
draw and mount
cut outs for linux club
j 5 b

25-340

Sat 24

5 w

H H cut paper cartoon
for Harold Roberts comic

24-341

PM z stay w pete
2 z loan 2 z Burgadoon

26-339

Mon 26

1 z 2 z shop f dress
7 z z mag art on OR

H H 5 t w cartoon 0 Roberts

1 m

N z 2 z film on pottery

Bernard beach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 27</td>
<td>&quot;realestate house near V.&quot; 27-338</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;cartoon&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Gring. 2 &quot;Ibile behind</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;cartoon 1st.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aftam as part payment</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;cartoon 2nd.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | w.wire."                    |       | "There's lunch. w.m. 4:30 wly."
|       | 41630 wly. Jamie to Acas & |       | "read tomorrow on Hawaii     |
|       | exec. meeting print makers. |       | in lighthal Art"             |
| Wed 28 | E Acas 3215 28-337           |       | "cartoon"                    |
|       | E Kress Coll. Accdo. Art    |       | "cartoon"                    |
|       | Teachers & Featon           |       | "cartoon"                    |
|       | and Datsman                 |       | "cartoon"                    |
|       | "m.w. cols & Young visit." |       | "cartoon"                    |
| Fri 30 | E Acas 30-335 11:00 am      |       | "Erbert here at 12h w. lunch  
|       | w Dr. Wise. etc. tent. 4:30  |       | "w. 3:30. Bon. & 5:30. How   
|       | s. Boston, 5:30. Boston. 7:00  |       | "Bostonian & 2 pogosh3k  
|       | "H H = E. Long Drummer"     |       | "H H = E. Long Drummer"      |
January 1953

Sat 31

w- Judd

w - e - 240 0 u

Boystown to meet hobo stick

dj Acad. - 3 oz sword

army surplus. - Hang

PM = 1 - 5 w/ Raydeck stock

louie Amer-Chinese club

March 7th.

Gos. Judd w/ aPrice,

garden: sukowski,

chamber music w/ Baraka, Cades, etc.

Sun 1

February

Septuagesima 32-333

20 - 11h.

H. H.

3.30 to Amer Chrmn. Club

w - e W W. deacon.

dinner 6h-9h - guests

Datzman - Fenton - at

table = will huntz

February 1953

Mon 2

33-332

Groundhog Day

PM = U. PSS Committee

H. H. yo = on yo = W Thursday

reading = day = Max. Murals

34-331

ch. III 19

PM = U. PSS Committee

Tue 3

H.-H.

3.30 to Amer Chrmn. Club

w - e W W. deacon.

dinner 6h - 9h - guests

Datzman - Fenton - at

table = will huntz

w-
February 1953

**Wed 4**
- H.H.
- A.K.
- W.W.
- W.W.
- W.W.
- W.W.
- W.W.
- W.W.

**35-330**
- EW study guys
- EW correct Men's Murals

**Fri 6**
- H.H.
- EW read Men's Murals
- EW read Men's Murals
- EW read Men's Murals
- EW read Men's Murals
- EW read Men's Murals

**37-328**
- Dillingham
- W & L - lavender hulls
- Ben Dilling, Mr. Dilling
- 19 / 2
- W.W. Geke

**Sat 7**
- 19 / 2
- W.W. Geke
- Chinese man
- and Albert Hawaiian
- EW read and correct Men's Murals

**38-327**
- 2 = Nyasta W. Geke Chinese man
- and Albert Hawaiian
- EW read and correct Men's Murals
- EW read and correct Men's Murals

**Thu 5**
- slides @ arrive [Metro 7]
- 2 slides

**36-329**
- W. Ben 6 5 r.
- 17 1953.54
- Deadline March

**38-327**
- Work on Chief D-R. Ministry
- Incorporating 'Secret Mexico' from
- App. 1

**Thu 5**
- Noon - talk guys
- 125 people
- do increase w/ 2, May, Fenton
February 1953

Sun 8

2 x 2 7h. 56

pm = 8 23 = Ivanhoe.

m film, c & G chchch chicken mrough

= T-V

Mon 9

8-30

9-30

10-30 = 2 = Eke-Ch-rug

= M = F = M = Murad

Wed 11

6-2 = Raphael

6 = XIX c. currenant

En curst Mrs. Murad

2 = 1950 W 1954

S =- 28 = maintenance

6 27
February 1953
Lincoln’s Birthday
43-322

Thu 12
45-320

Res correct Mex Murals

Sat 14
St. Valentine

Wst Mex Murals

2600 lines off appr 100 pages

W Stanford about it

Fri 13
44-321

Ex Raphael
Ex Impress Service

Ex correct Mex Murals

Mr Larson talk

46-319

Sun 15
Stones Tuesday

28th 332 = Ex

Went Camp 3 yd

To picnic in the mountains

ride, walk

N, S, U, F = lentils

Exercise put on T.V. T
February 1953

Mon 16
6h.30 H.H = §2 slides!
Co = w Raphael / Bellinis
Co = w Searay / Cezanne
w Z. = w Haros
Roberts Queen Surf
They leave in June and want to rent their house.
0 40 z Austin. For the 2 we fly to Turkey
25 hoster W mural summer
class = blue and brown

Tue 17
Shrove Tuesday
2 = 2 5 = 5 w o v
9' summer. I will be here
wed Sat. 9 6 12 -
see 2 y!
25 Maryknoll orphanage 2
see c e
25 Historical Society 2
25 talk pm = pm to. 9 z
25 concert Van der sest soloist
in z. = E. Fisher

49-316
49-318
50-315
50-317
February 1953

Ash Wednesday

Wed 18
2 6h.30! Ashes. Gr
& W m etc... prod 3y
Benedict Bachman in no one year leave.
Expect w o.
W = fish market.
2 = Daniels w o 10

26
12h.30 z Newman Club meet
2. Fz tell him I go.
Haw 60
ptg 11

6 = 2 griffon on 'classical concert'
W w ey Kens
Delle w 8 maclellan
image s'chinkle
from Morle 1915

From Ruch 1975
February 1953

Fri 20
51-314
(24) 07.45 - Quayotte
(24) 10.00 - Rousseau, Bonnard, Vuillard
11h.30 - Dr. Martin - he stepped on a nail - his toe swelling
2h.45 - to Dr. Kometski - tetanus shot.
4h.30 - see Marcell - speak of a show, magic, Epinal.

Sat 21
52-313
6h.30 - the normal -
7h.45 -

Sun 22
53-312
Washington’s Birthday
11h.30 - New York Club breakfast
2h.30 - F. Mac
4h.30 - finish work on ms. - back to sent to Stanford.

Mon 23
54-311

Wed 24
55-312

Thur 25
56-312

Fri 26
57-312

Sat 27
58-312

Sun 28
59-312

Mon 29
60-312

Sat 30
61-312

Sun 1 Feb
62-312

Mon 2 Feb
63-312

Wed 4 Feb
64-312

Thu 5 Feb
65-312

Fri 6 Feb
66-312

Sat 7 Feb
67-312

Sun 8 Feb
68-312

Mon 9 Feb
69-312

Wed 11 Feb
70-312

Thu 12 Feb
71-312

Fri 13 Feb
72-312

Sat 14 Feb
73-312

Sun 15 Feb
74-312

Mon 16 Feb
75-312

Wed 18 Feb
76-312

Fri 20 Feb
77-312

Sat 21 Feb
78-312

Sun 22 Feb
79-312

Mon 23 Feb
80-312

Wed 25 Feb
81-312

Thu 26 Feb
82-312

Fri 27 Feb
83-312

Sat 28 Feb
84-312

Sun 29 Feb
85-312

Mon 2 Mar
86-312
February 1953

Tue 24
- H H & Ave: study Chorus
- Kam: portrait. Find plenty!
- Raymond to make slides.
- HW 60
  - Plg 6 to sh-
  - Skira on Mayan plgs.

Wed 25:
- 2 pm: 6 45
  - Walk campus. Titan pre-view Michaelangelo

Wed 25
- 6 = Titian
- 6 = Matisse
- 6 = Ecke
- Newman Club
- Go to architecture 1170 on Renaissance
- Sinclair: Bachman 6
- C 7 - 8 1. speake of one year leave on exchange w
- UCLA or NY 1st

Feb 26
- Hill exam 11h

Feb 26
- Hill History Art exam
- HW: class
- Go pg to 5
- W Ben to Haw Hist: Society
- I talk on portraits Kam
- W slides

Fri 27
- Go = Titian - Point of T. Windsheim
- Go Ecke
- W 7 W 7
- E 6 at Atherton Richards
- W newer Bishop 6
- W 2 Darkness
- 2 - 3 pm.
February 1953

Sat 28
2 = w e - xy to Bishop
Museum = insignia of royalty. New Dr.
20 Z to Reddick to make cover for
2 3 = embroidered of old lawsuit w French govern.
20 = Fonton and Dateman
at Black Point.
20 = Eck, 2 Joyce Roberts, 2
charlot! Tom hungry!

March 1953

Mon 2
60-305
62-303

March 1953

Mon 2
60-305
62-303

Sun 1
60-305
62-303

March

work on choirs Kam
portrait in Haw. zoom yr.
W & w jr. to get w. 2 =
v & w. A = Jy by house. Jy = loan w.
Halstead W&Kiki bank,
2 = Jy near Davenport.
20 = W &
Wed 4

69 = Jevanese
69 = Renault
69 = Eike

Work on Chris Kam.

69 = Z.Z. 6/8 Tune/2 vol
69 = C.

3h = 3 c Kahihi Waena School
on children books
69 = HH = v / slides

Thu 5

69 = Waikiki

see Walkhead on loan for
clip, book by Nest a
69 = C - will speak when
4w w F.2 and Paul Beam.
69 = GZ = GZ = HG.

Sat 7

69 = H.H. = GZ Christopher

3h = to lunch for Adair Stevenson
w / Preis = 6/17 2 v Z
Go to yoga and Stevenson make
good speeches.

I long to call Ben
on subject house etc.
March 1953

Sun 8
23 211h - V W Tw.
Ew "Chorus"
PM = w - 6 o - w2
waterbirds // Robin Hood - Disney
W - 1 -

Mon 9
Russell at 7h - to boxing
69 - 67 C. "Cyclist"
69 - "cubism" // Braque
Ew "Chorus"
2h w Wimberley see lot near
Davenport, 2-plant, 8-415' - 8" or 1.25 square foot

67-298

File Federal Income Tax Reports

Mon 9
Russell at 9 - 30
68-297

Wed 11
Acad talks = "V. "Cyclist" // M. de Googe
69 - Braque
Acad talks = Koons No 2
w - 2 - X = Willow - 00
do Acad = "study Chorus"

March 1953

Tue 10
2 = "Green" drawing for children
11h - 12 - 0 -
Haw, Sc -
69-157
Fr. Mac & V - 2 = "Big brother"
W - 1 - PTG, Mr. Hamlin
on books - w - my drugs
on walls -

E lot near Davenport, 8 - 215 - 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 12</td>
<td>71-294&lt;br&gt;church: Z, G, type&lt;br&gt;talk Kress&lt;br&gt;ice cream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sat 14 | 73-292<br>2 color separations<br>answer F2 Mac May Day
15 anniversary, 2/17, G. |
| Fri 13 | 72-293<br>concert<br>review, M.<br>on cover Bishop book<br>memorize Martin school; going away<br>guitar<br>W2 concert<br>Methodist church, Z, G, John Kelly and Palama singers |
| Sun 15 | 74-291<br>2/2 11h W A<br>Foster MALV HIA W F2 Mac I |
Mon 16
2:30 pm 73-290

- exam
- exam

4-8 w/ Marion 7-8 Robert
2h w/ Dr. to Kulamann
to see origina Kamik
Chris w/ Russian caption
Mike

2-6 w/ Marion
Kidneys

Tue 17
6-7 exams
11b = Acad. photos Kam.
Raymond drive to campus
Haw. 52 - 62 plug
Mr. Speech 1st cover
Bishop book
Fr. Mac V 1st post
Malubia
0-9 = 2 Beam. 4 1/2 hapa

St. PATRICK

6-7 exams
11b = Acad. photos Kam.
Raymond drive to campus
Haw. 52 - 62 plug
Mr. Speech 1st cover
Bishop book
Fr. Mac V 1st post
Malubia
0-9 = 2 Beam. 4 1/2 hapa

Wed 18
77-288

- go - Bosh
- go - quiz / relationship

II - Ecke

12 posters for Maryknoll = MIKADO
w/ Bell = her corrections on Choir
pack and trace photos
page sketch book

- go to Acad. talk Nov 11
Griffin = medieval (?)

Thu 19
78-287

Acad. new material Choir
for Raymond

6-7 PM

- do = 6th Choir
Fri 20
Spring Begins
79-286

(personal notes)

Sun 22

(personal notes)

Sat 21

(personal notes)

Mon 23

(personal notes)
10:30. Wallace Kazalani - 2
May 1953
Havre Electric near Woody
Spring Branch

Tue 24
83-282

2 = 2 architect Wallace -
Job on water power

PM = 2 W G 21 - 2
(20 Edith Stern?)
6 - MP
N = concert w2 Pres 4 - MP
Stanley = 2 - 8 - 8 - 8 71 - 2 5

3 = to Hollywu 2 w color slides
Havre, sunrning, w Corpse

[Signature]
by Nick Mitch reassigned

Wed 25
84-281

86-279

Fri 27

2 = Breughel II g. Rubens
(2) = Picasso - to 10h

10:30 Chartio Day - gown -
Professional - speeches

PM to Acad. See Raymond
- new photos - chorus - others
- not yet

8 = w 1 secents +

Kushio Holsby
March 1953

85-280

2 = w 2 ov = shoe sale, etc
3 = Alex Young
PM = Acad. 2c brought
Kam. portrait from Kahlmann
Photo - / Trace - - & new w
- oval portrait = perfect fit

3 = to Hollywu 2 w color slides
Havre, sunrning, w Corpse
March 1953

Sat 28
87-278
50 Z
10 H H w Z = draw trumpet
w 4 w ge s
Pm = w Z church ge
[Ed w Muldo girl = Roxana]

Sun 29
88-277
S 29 = F 2 Mob w S
W 2-8th S Francis = retreat
Newman club = ev show I
near passion gospel show
breakfast there
Pm = w 34 2 = ev Norton to
beach

Palm Sunday

Mon 30
89-276
Diner
fo = futurism. O'connor to came
2 bike
w Trosh - I see lots like
golf course [Bishop estate]
wo 1 3,
W onshow Reswicka for w
show 2 stained glass
wo
- - Willis wo ol w = beans

Tue 31
90-275
Acad = Raymond gave
composite photo of Kan
6-8L 2 - photos to Ml
Henry = 2 galvin 1819
b etc

Wed 31
Wednesday, April 1, 1953
91-274
- Dinner (fruit) in gymnasium
- Church
- Church
- Church
- School

Thursday, April 2, 1953
92-273
- Wore church 6:30 AM
- Breakfast 8:30 AM
- History, Science, Library, trace litho
- Romans - I. That King's Speech has been altered
- PM - Scott takes dance lesson
- Call phone 1802 - likes it

Friday, April 3, 1953
93-272
- H H w Peter - slides
- obn = cathedral, Wo T etc.
- 5 e Murray dance school

Saturday, April 4, 1953
94-271
- 2 = for - by = fire
- bowling, dances, etc.
- 2 Euro
- Wd to Acad - Thomas Square
- see Karanw, Duquesin
- back
- PM = 9:30 - taught Cott, Chedde
- Scott repair radio
April 1953

Sun 5
Easter Day
95-270

20 2 7h. sw.
max. H. H. = slider in summer
G. H. = murat ADMIN. No. 2.
2 base.
Willis v v o hr.
A = 2/1 Almazenage, departure,
v v w. 2 Magnum (Community Theater)

Mon 6
96-269

5h 30
Intercultural Hemispheres
G. = grihesward
G. = Kandinsky/Mondrian
G. = Site
W. Club = 4 people.
A = new murals.
see S. Kunen for light

97-268

April 1953

98-267

98-267

Wed 8

G. = Holbein
G. = abstract // children work
no cake G. =
W. to shbling G. =
A. = 27. Willis, 2 H. 100
F. "Karuwina." 2 H. 100
2. Kabuki play
V. theater. W.
April 1953

Thu 9

Z = w w, Willis, 22

to Peggy’s = 4 leaf clover

H-T = I = Haw = 2

a Steerfan for gowns for models

mural - a student representing

class 1953 = would like to
give money towards mural

Fri 10

v. birthday = 2 w w

= V. Dyke / gains brought / Reynolds

= Dada = Ernst Knecht of

Schuminen = modified objects

= Ecke

= 2 w w 5 - 5

W hen 13 y - 2 w w

May 10th

April 1953

Sat 11

May to mural Harriett =
gloves and maps in lunch

= sketch for mural

= published

= Colorado Spring

= Willis olive W

= cooked hamlet charred

= near - w enfant

= 2
Mon 13 April 1953

fs = sowanism // Blake // unstable
fs = Klee

2. Martin his lesson = magnificent
   d = W = 2 hunting knife
   W = W = F - W
   2 = johnny his birthday
   W = F - W

= New Mexico book W
   "Miguel"

Tue 14 8.15 Pan American Day 104-261

Essichoff on lighting etc - W
Sireso - take off top light-
lower floor: KOZ 2000
Upstairs book committee
Have 63
2-5 pig 63 - bean 2
= lessons w Martin

Wed 15 April 1953

fs = 3 review
fs = slides w review II and essay

fs = work w Martin on his
   reading
   Phone Sasaki w John
   Adams and Robert

Thu 16

10W 30Z - N.Cube 12.30

L = Kawena W wall
   H = N. Club meeting
   M = 2-5
   M = 2 = 4y - Bev 2
   Chinese duck 42 by
   Ing
April 1953

Fri 17

S.T. 2nd read
Covers for "Miguel"

May - seek grand who
for fresco

Sat 18

Z - 2 & 6 beach

H - H = jacket for
'Miguel'

1st & 2nd meeting on new member
all refused, including

Mon 20

Then cover to fit
'Miguel', 2 new
eupapers

830 = drawing for
Send class

27 Nov
Tue 21

exams

Wed 22

dutch to hls

c = mikado c, surrealism

Mon 23

= marion anderson 2

114-251

Mikado

Fri 24

= about

11h convocation - Truman given degree & Mrs. mrs

full pages (6) for miguel

= mikado maryknoll at runahon w.h. z. z.
April 1953

**Sat 25**
- 14 Miguel 8 half pages
- 1 h w May print jury (school)
- 2 at lunch I pas 5-5
- 8-7
- 7 h marriage Tuck
- Das, lawn, fricke
- Kebutus, moonlight etc.
- 21 3 p. A 12h & 2
- Davenport
- 23 9-30 St. Patrick's
- Ene breakfast No Club
- I talk, 11 w Fr Mc
- PM = HH = Ene Miguel
- L = q w 2 oh

**Mon 27**
- Ene Miguel
- 2 man mass 10 ill
- galeys Scott, Rabbit
- tea at Hc 20. 2 2 McCarthy

**Sun 26**
- 29 30 St. Patrick's
- Ene breakfast No Club
- I talk, 11 w Fr Mc
- PM = HH = Ene Miguel
- L = q w 2 oh

**Tue 28**
- W Franski Miguel mail them
- Aead = see Raymond for slide feet Kam
- PM = Ham 16
- 2 hy
- 2 72 Alcal w.
- Sheila = table Sam.
April 1953

Wed 29
119-246

Miguel "Martin"

- Vermeer
- G. Dali, G. Sculpture
- Eike - Yuan
- 41 baby minutes - send John back to school
- and stay to feed them
- W 7 = May = Quadruple

May 1953

Fri 1
121-244

- Spanish edictions
- G. Mexican
- G. Eike, M. Wizig, L. celery
- eat lunch Pan Am Day

- Dummy Scott Rabbits
- and mail it

- Majir Fry at
- Trinity Hospital, L. 6
- Bingo

Thu 30
120-245

1z = Visite service
- 41 = Hist. Society, get photos
- for slides Acad. lecture
- 4n 2 Mo. = Fish-Wave
- 2 groc.

2z = Han. 1h.
- 2 My. 2-5
- Z, Y, bow - out evening

- Paste dummy Scott's Rabbit
- booth

Sat 2
122-243

2w.

- Dave Thompson 4
- Z. 6 = Z. Martin
- on his boat = Brigaden
- ou sketch jacket and
- endpapers "Martin"

2z = David Thompson
- 2. 2.
- 8 to de Source
May 1953

Sun 3 123-242
58 72 211h.
G. S. sketches, end cuts, Martin.
4h. Annie’s confirmation
W. L. Miss, bishop’s ring.
M. T. Miss, say come do work.

Mon 4 124-241
2x = green
2x = me = my = rider
2x + e = k = a
P.M. = away w. May = chase
E.h. for talk
2 = w. 2 = h.
Thompson = gym
Miguel = art fail

Wed 6 126-239
thid 102 dies
2x = green
2x = 12x = 2x
2x = e = k = a
2x = t = take care two
remaining bids
2x = w. 2 = t = w = t
= reach 2, mom = w. beau
Dinner Gamadge 7.

May 1953

Thu 7
127-238

Acad. photo W 4 ey talk Chris
S Hnd
Ez rooms film for neighbors.
7 E v Gamadge untag
Wore E 20 his talk.

Fri 8
128-237

talk printmakers
So = Velasquer
So = more Mex.
So Goke.

Sat 9
129-236
3w.

My Willows 2. J. 2 Glass 2&
from Australia E 290.

H H = draw and make jacket
Scott's Rabbit - acetate graygreen
and dark red. or.

E & Moons w 2 glass 2&

Mon 10
130-235

Mother's Day

2 50 + 2 10h = 3 30
CW serves 2 very well.

H H = CW Scott Rabbit.

2/4
Mon 11

Goya
St. Amer. Ws (XIX C)
Eke
Rabbit

Wed 13

Goya = French to Pousson
Goya = Amer. II
Eke
Rabbit

Tax reduced to 98.00

Ascension Day 2

2. 8h & 3. 2h
H.H. = Evan Rabbit

Th Hare
w Peter looks for last baby sharrow,
= find it, o. 20
2. 2. 5

w Z, May, Jeanie, to
Kokna dinner en honneur Ammena
Falke = May 20, Nickerson, Geese.
May 1953
Fri 15

60 = first of May
60 = Armed Forces Day
60 = 135-230

135-230

Return to D Credit
Armed Forces Day

Heffy school show at Arah
Eve Rabbit

See interlibrary to borrow

4w. ferocious
Sat 16
Armed Forces Day
136-229

Eve Rabbit
11 a.m. Peter, do the best scores.

Sharon Sue

H+ = more V.
4a = 420
Baron
Wolfgang - barbeque -
characters at the Young
 owns sheets

May 1953
Sun 17

137-228

3:30 a.m. Star of Sea
Tutt family singing
Breakfast. Together - 2 E

3:30 a.m. Slide for exam. Score.

H+ = slide for exam. Score.

M Club = membership
honorary member
receive key

Mon 18

138-227

Trapp Reception 4-6

6:30 to go to the meeting
to check in for Trapp.
6:27 tilton flight into Egypt.
May Sings. 2 Sinclair.
-2 = HH // = Ste.
slide shows reviews.
May 1953

Tue 19
early 2 book jackets
for S. W. - Monticello
shepherd Tartan - Mail
Acad - 2 show for Kam
lecture.
3 - 9 pm
w. Rabbitt
6 - Trapp family at
auditorium w. Nest

Thu 21
w. Z. not
Mail Rabbitt

11h = T. Trudy Roberts - we
hand the Trapp - Trudy
Plays - Trapp sing. Alvar.

Wed 20
Acad Talks 7:10.30
8:30 c. Jones
9 - 11 = 11
10 - 30 = Acad Talk + church
and Kam.

O' - Z. Pheidian Fri Angelvo.
8 - Roman Craft w.
Dillmyham.
W - Jack Rabbitt drawings.

Fri 22
8. = Acad

5 = review
11 = 11
5. Jacket Martin

6 = housejound 8 =
7 - Z. see Gustave:
Betsy 6:30
Friday

L. judd 4
Sat 23

9 h H H = meet May and Sueko to go Harald Roberts for fresco. Tanimoto mason, Lurchin to Athin Berg to see new job.

Sa, ca 2 m - w ca 6 h.

Sun 24

Whitsunday

21 1/2 h -

3 h w May - Roberts = time touch. Still very wet - sn-

& slides w Mary Knole

7 h = salw - Fabk w slides to Maryknole sisters on modern art.

Mon 25

8 - 9:30 c exam Western

10:30 - 12 = II modern.

Fills,

PM = w May time touch Roberts fresco to opening Ing show at guma.

= wo = when to see

V6 - Z - drives.

Tue 26

correct exams -

w Z - 1 May. Ask Wimberley to see lot by, golf course -

w fresco Roberts = nearly dry.

Memorial Day
Wednesday, May 27

We grades and gave register.

Feel 2 see school show in course.
You. Cry. We M. More.

Thursday, May 28

School Arts Show

H-H = E and W with Martin.
W-W = W - S - H - V.
1st 8 & School and go see. 3D Movie.
- St. Francis convent dinner. Traps.
They cook = schnitzel.
Acad = W Show School.
Back to convent w-e.
Kargard, Trapps, swim, moonlight.

Friday, May 29

H-H = W end papers and stamp. Rabbit - mail them.
Hanama Bay = N. Club party.
W-2 Trapp = made members.
and gift of my flight to Egypt.
W-W. Bew.
To a party Datemon-Fenton.
& 2x!! ask A my to take me home!
May 1953

Sun 31
12 w = cherry brandy.
P.M. = 2:00 p.m. for fire.
28 = 2, drove to Walki.

June 1953
151-214

June 153-212

Tue 2

HH = 4 X sliders.
= cannon, etc. = toast to Queen w. "I".
HH.

HH.

= Bevon.

21

Mon 1

June 152-213

154-211

Wed 3

HH = label slides for mural course.

HH = write Kam of W. Paradise of Sae & C. Christmas N.

Acad. - you = Hindu murals and Kam photo. from Sato.

HH = to see Japanese dance.
June 1953
Corpus Christi

Thu 4
2 Ex Z. Mess driving test
2 Ex Ew slides
On w - 2 = Sean & Bishop
M = B. Trumbull and D. Emery - see original
Hill and Wible
Ht = Xmas (and W. women
V. club - Angelia ukulele)
5h = drive w Z up Fantasia
to Castle lot = 11
Z = Zev & Z
N club w

Fri 5
Ht = letter to Scott about cover
Rabbit
Skepin phone = Sinclair does
not want scaffolds until after commencement
Drive w Z from Ht =
to Devonport
Z = go N Club Queenscliff, 12
Talk w Fr. Robert of Star of Sea
for children when we move.
Talk = University and cathedrals

June 1953

157-208
w Z to Jocoto May = see
her new fresco w = S. Francis
and Mau
On w = 6 = Z cake for tomorrow
and drive back
3h = to Shirley Russell, to see her
and choose 3 for Aca. show
Bew w oh

158-207
Sun 7
28h = Z drives Z & Z
w Z to Jocoto and to beach YWCA
met w Z Johnson - both
put pong & hicknick
Z =
June 1953

Mon 8
H. H.
1-5 on large Holy Family
with thatched roof - 30 x 40

159-206

Wed 10
Scaffold = 7 - 8 ft.
sketch fallen, flower, photo, bull, etc. - for fresco
Sasaki & scaffolding - Shimabukuro
helps = paper 1st floor to ceiling,
trace edge fresco for matching

Thu 11
Commencement - new slides
Commencement - zone each
Fri 12
Sacred Heart
163-202

28h, 29h - 2 drivers
4pm, EU cartoon.

Sat 13
164-201

Adm. Bldg w. Peter 9h
= dentist.
Adm. Bldg = EU cartoon
Addition 1st floor.
8m = John & Martin help.

Sun 14
Flag Day
165-200

28h, 29h = 2 drivers
4pm, EU cartoon.

Mon 15
166-199

Adm. Bldg, EU cartoon. 48 pm
Blog, nearly finish hall tree.
I Shim. helps
48 college am w. Shim and Peter

2nd Payment Federal Tax Due
Tue 16

June 1953

Scratch cost approved for both floors.

4:30 = Acad. Mem.

Dean Holms plans mural for new library! Long talk and phone architect depends on legislature.

Wed 17

10:30 = J. Seel. Museum.

10:30 = Old Sutro Castle land - 19 acres = 50,000.00.

170-195

Lunch w. Dean Holmes.

169-196

Early - 9:20 = chair forbids love.

To new job. Izumi and Ing help.

W. castle land on Tonales w. cross of Bishop Trust.

Rain = mosquitoes - 1930.

V6 again.

Wed 14 = 8 - 10 Joyce.

168-197

Z 11 = 7-6-5 Thomas So.

8:30 - 10h = 2 & Griffin.

10:30 = J. Seel. Museum.

W. cartoon. roll it.

PM = Dean etc. meeting w. Sunday near acceptance. Starley Russell brings pix for criticism. Will take my 3 pix to Acad. tomorrow.
June 1953

Sat 20

7:30 - Sasaki men on step; ground floor = scratch coat.
7:30 - W Tack cartoon top floor & same - perspective lines.
PM = 6.30
6 = Ben

Sun 21 - Father’s Day Summer Begins 172-193

2-8th 50’ dents to 11th,
w Martin Admin. Bldg.
- sketch on wall,
PM = w uy go see Castle,
- band (N. Seymour)
Admin. add mochila cards
Schlitz.
- 2 = T/V.

171-194

June 1953

Mon 22

173-192

Eve cartoon = flowers, hinge door by Martin.
move w-e 1 scaffold upstairs.
4 w.ni College Inn
label slides.

= 1/2 20 w. Bear State Fair, 20 = 16
Molioli - 02:20.

T L Z = 15 40,000 W
Castle lot

174-191

Tue 23

Acad. w

Eve cartoon.
" Slides.
Cross over Admin Bldg: we sign offer for castle lot = 40,000
1000 check advance.

= 4, Acad = table w
Alice Bowen, 2 Spalding
(stu teacher) 2 Wolfgang
short speeches, film = Mudlark
(stu teacher)

= Victoria)
Wed 24

Registration - stay at
208 = labels' slides

6 = Aileen Newlands

150 from N Zealand

5 = Bev

4 = gardener W wall

15 = hala brush

Thu 25

Lugiersk

10h 30 = first F Summer

11h 30 = F, fresco

8 = dump bâtière, etc.

5 = baby carton

= C == Lugiersk

= E =, Vitinek

Fri 26

Griffins

6 = F, lunch

5 = W carton = W hala

5h = Griffins (Richard Drake, driver) & Bev

4 = Bev

4 = gh talk, F Xavier club - lions and cockroaches

2pac w FMe

Sat 27

W = Helen Richards

9h = Timbeto -

9h = Timbeto -

motor, right top house, frisco

breakfast tree

w Mrs. Frazee, pies. 5h 30

talk W 6m Mrs. Richards

2007 Melbourne, colonel

Intelligence W, card tricks

and crystal ball, etc.

Davenport

I talked w. Bill in stiffnes jury

Aus - show this year
Sun 28
2:30 - go to Sw
9:30 - Admin Bldg, fresco w. May
11:30 -
ipec = 2, 20, 21
2 Mary Knoll sisters I S.
Frances Clare

Mon 29
2:17 off lot
sketch (Sw and Ivy)

28-1953

179-186

181-184

182-183

July

Wed 1

28-1953

179-186

181-184

182-183

July

Wed 1

V6 = 6 lime touch each

60 - 60

60 - 60

60 - 60

24-20

newhold mat

W. May lime touch wall

w. trunk etc.

PM (2) mix mortar ground

color etc.

5h. Maryjone Sunday for sketch

for wall.

5h. Maryjone Sunday for sketch

for wall.
July 1953

Thu 2 183-182

- cartoon = & stair case
group

- W 2 = Woody & Acad

Trudy harpschord.

X visited Florence

\# surfou Marais

Fri 3 184-181

- cartoon

- college fun

- 2 = 2 o' w. Peggy & Ben

Sun 5 186-179

- 28h. Sur

- Admin Blog = w. May retouch =
much good

P.M. - - Trudy Roberts =
Mary Knapp, Sisters, Ema,=
repeat Acad, concert -
Marais chacone, beautiful

- 6 - h. lecture
Mon 6 July 1953
- 6:30 a.m. - Touch & cartoon,
  Go to Z. & Add eggs to chili sauce.
- 6:30 p.m. - Atmo St. - fresco
  Not dry yet.  8:30 p.m. - 1st Group w/ leis
  1st left group w/ leis.

Tue 7 July 1953
- 5 a.m. - anguish
- 8:00 a.m. - Touch & cartoon
  2 left groups w/ leis.
- Lu - Willows w/ Z, Ben 1-2
- Thomas (Georgia teacher) on
  their way to Japan -
  "Helbait" in famous class (Try)
  Go to Z. w/ Z.

187-178
Fri 10
July 1953
191-174
You cartoon = Furumichi
and mee
20 = exam -
so = face up fig against
May = most annoying
College Finn asks me to
paint in new restaurant
still-lifes of eribles?

Sat 11
Tanimoto -
3W
Sat
8h = Adam Blog
9h = Baptism baby
Brown University convent
@ breakfast chez eux up
Tantalus
11h on = fresh - May, Y.
Louise miai, Janet Kinmura
Meteseur -

193-172
Sun 12
July 1953
193-172
2-8h - 50
16 wMon = sky - lime touch
H-H = conjexams -
5h30 = T. Lily chung =
8 - 8h = 6h - V.
Draws her mom and her

194-171
Mon 13
Adan blog, 2@ cartoon -
so - Go = Ing still
on edge - tv. Ben off it
Q = cartoon to 6h
9h 3 - 6h
5h = 4W overall back panel
Adm. blog
new proofs scott's redditt
mistsakes -
July 1953

Tue 14

Céartoon: Cheung group
E. Frances
E. w.v.w. May
E. [written over]: Royal, E.
w. Nett. to Tupper
E. in [written over]: neriens
E. in over half panel
E. M. Oriental
library

14 July firecracker
neighbour's house

Wed 15

St. Swithin's Day

Céartoon
R. noon: 2:4 Williams
cross head to wall
E. w. 2:4 B. y to
home Pool on his Europe trip

196-169

July 1953

197-168

198-167

Fri 17

Adam Bly, Janet Kimura
ame nice Mamason
E. w. regents' room
2nd head of Janet
E. M. Angelo II
pass Mamason to wall

E. Bly w. w. 3:4, poses for
sheding my Acad., robes
E. affairs head Kimura on same
9th Tanumoto

July 1953

Sat 18

- Over-hall hand
- W Z. Willows

Go Kapiolani Chinese
- Lily Ching party for
- Alexander, G. White, May,
- Nestor. etc.
- W Z. Alex, White
d to Royal Dance.

Sun 19

- W. May Y. U.

28th o. 82
- Daniels in W breakfast
- on their way to Truck
- Arm. Bug = touch infuse
- and draw gardeners corner
- W Z. "Lit. Bug

200-165

201-164

Mon 20

- SW Cartoon

- Dr. Nicholas
- 12 Richards
- Irene Judy, Dr. Alexander
- A. Brown, F. Mc.

202-163

Tue 21

- Ben class Meltzer Eyman
- 8th - Drawing demonstration
- W Ben class
- my G.2 Raphael composition

- SW Cartoon
- Ey cartoon

-西南
- G. Ey
- I, etc. to lecture
Wed 22
Eu cartoon. John - 2
help put up scaffold

Fri 24
Eu cartoon

July 1953
203-162
205-160

206-159
Sat 25
Eu cartoon
sketch Peter and
Nesta direct on wall.

22 Z to Z Alexander

Thu 23
Eu cartoon. Leaves
on helmet

22 Z - 2 angels

22 Z to 2 Z Alexander

204-161
206-159

22 Z - 2 Z Hansen
Sun 26
28th - 29th

z = Austin

Johnny to camp

St. Louis

Mon 27

207-158

208-157

Ew. cartoon = palm front

Ew = El Greco

Ew = Davenport

z = z. Alexander

z = z. Murder's

Her portrait of Murder

[2. Takes z. to camp]

209-156

210-155

Tue 28

Emer. cartoon = Refer No. 2

Ew. Halbrand = Melziner's

Meet Neta W. of Dry翀ate.

vW & N. to lecture

on campus = capitalism

Wed 29

Eye cartoon = palm front

Ew = Ew.

See Alex. Spath and printer

on cover Buck book

W. Z. Brown in new lot

on Tantalus = difficult

approach

Ew = Z. w. Trudy to "Butterfly"

w. Japanese cast.
July 1953

Thu 30
- Ev cartoon.
- 2 Mexican
- 6 - color movies made for
- 0, film, in classroom
- house job; 9 to studio; etcet w. color mauls
- = 150

Fri 31
- Ev cartoon = sketch sausage
- tree 7 A.M. and begin
- pass to wall!
- co review
- 82
- w.e u. theater = Damask cheek
- 50-50

August 1953

213-152
- Ev cartoon = sausage free.
- 8 WZ & I = Waiki.
- H. tango
- 7 U drug store.
- 4h3 = E from camp
- St tower college

214-151
- 2 9 h d over palms
- Martin on camp - sea, drivers
- 8 0 's twos = hambly
- on grill yard, yards
- 8 = ev his camp by
- whittling
- AG > 8 Ahmad Bldg. = cartoon
- 28 A 47
August 1953

Mon 3
215-150
Eeu cartoon - draw Martin

Wed 5
217-148
Eeu cartoon by 8 - my new Art

Tue 4
216-149
Eeu cartoon -
< - final exam
< - last
grades -
< - 0 to 5 - truly

Thu 6
218-147
Eeu cartoon -
take it down w. TH
und 2711 -
PM - 7 to read for
photof - I publicly
2712 Dawurb w. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7</td>
<td>219-146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-25. Attended for me to airport to Upland, Hawaii, sugar country, cattle country, cowboys. See chapel, formemorial of Mr. C. Holt. W by Kunia 2-25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8</td>
<td>220-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1m.3 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sasaki takes plaster off to put cement on wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Johnny at St. Louis from camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9</td>
<td>221-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w Peter to zoo aquarium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10</td>
<td>222-143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 w - ZDR V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug. 11

Mar 20.

W 2 Woodhouse
Barracks 6-7-8
France via chins

Aug. 12

Wed

E 226-7 w Siste
F-Co at library
H y school
W 17 ZOO
W = jarred in jungle

Aug. 13

Thu

E-9 calaveras
Justema
W 2-1 shopping - shoe
shirt & slacks
E - E mess up their room

Aug. 14

Fri

Hanama Bay w Nabil
stay w the Norlin camp
ing bath etc.
August 1953

Sat 15
Assumption

2 8h. early from beach
w Z dy.
children to 2 gh
w Z to doctor.

2 11h St. Patrick
1h baptism 2 Archer
children Tc w Fr. Avery
2 Nuki.
h w gq cake and port.

Sun 16

2 8h.
4h draw and mail
autumn Trumpet.

S. Joaichin
Wed 19
7:45. Met Mr. Kamsela. Ath drive onto ranch.
- a 6 horse wrangler & put up panel WV.
rough PM. PM feet. high winds.

Thu 20
-80. Nesto = rode.
- we jam frame vaccine for WV.
sketch for cowboy &
haw. cowboy.
-5 around five.

John JUKPA
Sun 23
Robert drives to Mass 8h30 to Hawi 2 7h30

6h30 to Hawi 2 7h30

6h30 to Hawi 2 7h30

new calf with duty

Z - 26 w Pat Ralby

to fishing pond to hurt his foot

Ath to beach and
friends = 4 C. coconut garden

Wed 26

Mon 24
6h30 to Kirk = trace day's talk

with Bishop

w Jim = motor short w float

no trouble.

w Cy - Z 1 to 5h30

Helen & w watch

2043 of

236-129

Wed 26

Crow plasters -

from 10h 30 -

just 2 help

give Jim drawing church

e to Robert drawing calf

2 - 24 - 2 = magic show
Aug 27
PM = b go riding w - Pat -
yum paint white monthly around mural -
4 v candlesticks for him to make

gow V - m - Z to sit before pix - o - cowboys

Aug 28
3 = ride = 3 w - Pat -
- ginger root = red water from ferns - waille - Peter
bathes

PM = lime touch head Butch
- 3 w on other ride w - Pat -
- T = N = 2 Richardson
Parker ranch
- 7 w Z = 12

[No restrick did not telephone]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>August 1953</th>
<th>September 1953</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>airport, by at Mon. arrival. Ksmith w white hair. H &amp; W Woody's.</td>
<td>as unfit subject. PM = new cover W Spohn. I Capt. Cook J and mail it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r book poems Choy - Sun dam.</td>
<td>Z = w Ky to Kolo concert Acas = W J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 1</td>
<td>244-121</td>
<td>246-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koffel hours, see Manuel, Marion &amp; P. Hour etc.</td>
<td>w Z Wabuki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r book Marx Eins. 'Microbes' from Paris.</td>
<td>4 x 5&quot; Christmas card W AAA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labor Day
2 = w + 2 = Ascnd - 8
market
1st Xmas S 1 AAR
4 x 5 111

28th: I w - It
w 7 = Wakiki - aquarium - beach
. . w 2 = more
India - The River I Remem
16 W to Woody

Sasaki finishes job
Adm. Bldg.
The Kimber's pt 1st task
preso Chem Bldg.
or Bev. pt at Ht H.
Pete 50 V6

Ht H = 2 slides W 6a
Pm = 26 w Bob Brown
to beach
w 2 up Tantau to
Browning for dinner
- pick strawberry gravis.
September 1953

Tue 8
w Z = jam, etc
run to school to Sears
buy 'Yogi' birth

Wed 9
w Z = WakiRe
2u Kapalani - ush = repair shop typewriter
AcaS - 2 N boys
at school - to John's dentist
N = 2 Alaska
hakka - d - z
F2 Avern, E2 - = Brother

251-114

252-113

253-112
Jewish New Year
Thu 10
w. Z = book ret. dental
shop to Stati - 95 pug write
mon market w us.
tomorrow
HT= label slides, beg
trace for saturday 16 Adm
big
ing opening, meet Chicago Hindu 9 &
Marshall

254-111
Jewish New Year
Sat 12
6n3o Tanimoto morty Sukezo
Task 1, 8h30 n May
Task 1, 10h30 n my
Adm Bldg task 1, help w
framing
21
Task 1

Fri 11
take John - David Cox
Collegel din - 9am opening - free
in view mural to make,
Adm Bldg. to 7h30, help
Fenlon, F2, Mike, Alice, cady from Marte
September 1953

Sat 12
- 3 w
- go to walt disney

HH = trace task 1,
college fun measure

panels = each

3' 1/3

8' 1"

Mon 14
- faculty meeting 9 n
- Gregor from
main lawn
- Z swears him to his house
- we see Betty talk to
- label slides
- from H. H.
- [beu-backa]

Sun 13
- x

28h -
touch tasks

45 = roll jam - sign
60 checks, arrangement to do
their mural, F.

Mon 14
- faculty meeting 9 n
- Gregor from
- main lawn
- Z swears him to his house
- we see Betty talk to
- label slides from H. H.
- [beu-backa]

Day of Atonement

Sun 13
- x

28h -
touch tasks

45 = roll jam - sign
60 checks, arrangement to do
their mural, F.

Mon 14
- faculty meeting 9 n
- Gregor from
- main lawn
- Z swears him to his house
- we see Betty talk to
- label slides from H. H.
- [beu-backa]

3rd Payment Federal Income Tax Due
Wed 16
H - H -
to Waikiki wz 64 w 4
20 OZ.mail 2 m - 15
4 0 w gone tighter

cut paper w nurse college

3 1/3 in
8 1/4"

8 30 w 8 2. imm w .2 2 E

Thu 17
H - H - letter to takerfurd -
Fri journey -
2 Peckel 34 1 4 -
Se. 4 Coll imm. - Foundal
library etc.. for japanese
fish.
I mark task 2 on wall A D J Bly.

= India film (Tiger hunting) at Academy
= Sketch Wen Chen Ming
= Nine W Jesco

260-105

Fri 18
H - H - Oriental library for
fish
W 4 0 w 1 2
W 2 0 n - 1 0
7 chinese cabbage, ginger, 200 lbs
OK raw 1 2

261-104

Day of Atonement
Sat 19

262-103

Ch. atm Blog to receive
animo - planting
haircut register Z - W
W Fr Max class cud & Haidish
Task 2. Beverly Shirley 2.
to 4th 30. by Sueko and May
at work.

259-106

Sueko 3 7 paper bird w panel
for.
September 1953

Sun 20

28th
retouch - by Me Sue May

29th
E-hap
Martin "open's restaurant"

= 8 oz + 35 colt Inn

Mon 21

Day of Autumn

8h 30 pre class
9h 30 II

= 2 1/3 hours near fish market - 09 Octopus
= model for Hf. and live lobsters -
draw out, give to Sueko -
help may cut clams

= see Hop / Cassidy TV

Tue 22

265-100

Ir cake in day -
gustave shows 2 new pix -
barmanate under snow
and sail mountains
- graphic - small group
- B nure -
- 2 1/2 hour college time
- 20 Diamond Point
- 2 20 M - 9:00 T

Wed 23

266-99

Autumn Begins 2

Egyp

20V. look for suckling pig
(shot found) - tune leaves
draw some on No2

2 Barati = alter
making drawings to
music.
Thursday, September 24, 1953

- 12:30, New Club.
- 1 p.m., Hau.
- 6:30, Halekulani.
- Poole - Clymoun do.
- Ed. - Banksy, Cambro.

Friday, September 25, 1953

Shalding's 4-6.

- 8:30, Greece.
- 8:30, David.
- 2 calls.
- Tea faculty Shalding's.

Task 3

- 1 C task 3: gardening - from top to bottom, help:
  - St. Francis, Claire, Shirley, Bly.
  - Jeanette, W 7th.
  - Go set May at her fresco. 4 vv + 1.

Sunday, September 27, 1953

- 2 & 8:30: touch fresco.

- E.

- 2:17, Medora.
- Hale's drives wild fly. Shot w. bow and arrow by Hank.
September 1953

Mon 28

66 = Greece
60 = 9 04a
2 = New Club 12h 30
Bishop Museum for copy
Shawn Kam in request.

Tue 29

8 = contractor
E VC Adm & Chem. Bldg
s Cal L Tilm shbk. for
Art = new photos Kam by
Raymond ZB Bishop Kam
for photog.

272-93

274-91

October

Thu 1

273-92

270-91

w I. to Waikiki
Library Hist Society on Kam
(Bishop and Boston pix)
7 = preview M. Angeles
3 = Wharf w. F. McMan & F. X.
Haw Co.

graphic 66 = F 291 I live faisons

Moscow Mules
62 = Nativity by moonlight
October 1953

Fri 2

275-90

6 = Greek Roman
5 = Jenny
4h = ? - yvnhse?
5 = 2p = barn - 40 open
w. clam chowder

277-88

27th = Eve

- touch Coll Inn

11 = Adm Blg = sausage plant

Sun 4

Mon 5

278-87

2 = Roman

2 = guns - gericauet

20 Coll Inn w. Z = V6

- dries well

Kill burning galleries

- 10th = draw direct from f.

- on panel 2 Coll Inn

- di placet and bring to Coll

- firm for roasting to-morrow

- touch in line. Adm Blg

- 6 = w-w-w you said refuse

- to May 1951
October 1953

Tue 6
2 = see lot w Z R Punahou
Haw = Graphica
en famille w coll Inn
Coll Inn
Haw
F27-9 do exec. committee
Newman Club wu to 11h

Wed 7 & 8 Li li go out
W Roman
W Delacour / Chesseron
trace hands Coll Inn and
ATM. Blog -
rosary New Club 12:30
280-85
w real estate - to see house in
Kahaluu near ‘our’ lot
Rothman

279-86

October 1953

Thu 8
Admin still lime touch sausage
flowers
Kolbuee, ots Choris
Coll Inn
Haw
Some
Graphica = 3 Sisters come to see
me o tf float
Mary Quinn firmo
Brownlee prints my demon-
tration litho <rest and work>

281-84

Wed 7 & 8 Li li go out
W Roman
W Delacour / Chesseron
trace hands Coll Inn and
ATM. Blog -
rosary New Club 12:30
282-83

Fri 9
8:30 Ga begin drill, wo
9:30 matter
Early Christian
9:30 Ga - 2 from Japan - Deacruix
G, Barthezou - Rousseau, wu
to Acad - begin 4 slides from

280-85

Kinaw Wilan
October 1953

Sat 10

3w

2 - Coll Inn
3 - Admin - Bldg
Samko, St. Francis, Claire and Shirley at 40 mm - Bldg
Bev, Katera, Janet, Kim and
at Coll Inn
Pam 1 w - Faisan
4w w 2 - Lilly
V w - all help at May

Sun 11

26h - 5w / 6h

from 7 to 3 1/2 paint -
desktop and lunch Coll Inn
5h - Athletic director to Kalesa lot, w
photo of buildings, got exchange zoo for
rent
17
W - Robert Fink frowned on -
lay them to see
The Frescoes

200
285-80
286-79

Oct 12

Columbus Day

G3 - Byzantine
G3 - Millet
w 2 Acad - get jade w - 2
2 members in master's
2 N Club 12h 30
Seminar 11:00 - Rachel Todd
on geography art
w x - w 3 over mountain
w x - their fort - old Haw.
site - 1st walk
-6th Admin. Bldg
w x w z to see F2 Mc at
St. Francis Hospital - bad eye

Tue 13

End class tonight
Oct. 14
287-78

Wed 14

2 = sunny as 2 = dimu
2 = to market L - Coll
Im - Fredy News Club

47 trace
to Elsie Dad w. 1 WZ.
by w. gins.

Oct. 15

288-77

Thu 15

Printmaker. Bring print

trace. Browne helps
Iflowers system

C - Coll Inn w. Z. Pissy. Trudy

Club meet.

Haw - CS.

Graphic CS.

Oct. 16

289-76

290-75

Fri 16

Raymond - compound
Stokes - Kuhlmann
Team 1 W 4 J.

Z helps Mark task
on well.

1 - 4 t. Micconades - n.
task 4 4 W 4 W Sat 17

Plaster may first - help
trace. L - Coll Inn

John bug ready 2 11th
Bev. disbursing, help.

Sue, Janet, Shirley, S2

F. Claire

L w. E. Coll Inn steak
work alone to 10 P.M.

L was sick.
October 1953

Sun 18
2 6h: Colle Jenn
1 7h to 9h30 - Admin. Bldg.
6h: In we - S. G. E. to
Monus - 6-2 (102)
May visit - help - 6 -

October 1953

Tue 20
Touch VG a little.
I mummy cleaning for
Aloha week

Mon 19
13
Gothic
G 2: de Raphalette
and academic
W 10h 6: still free,

Wed 21
14
= social glass,
G 2: academic art, G. review
G, theatre for, Saturday
= Lily group, groups.
PM = Acad. = or students
E = display picture,
Dave Thompson 73 26
2 17: mix - Eat (cell, Jenn)
9 = Bill Davenport 2016
18 film
October 1953

Thu 22
2 = trace, 5 slides
W reviews.
FM = HWA 69 72
Oliver large
Acad 2 on Kam
and Chung. WCu =
Aline Newbridge, etc.
Atherton

Fri 23
15 review 2-15 296-69
62 = review
" = W
w May 1 to Bishop
M = doctors display
ol =
book committee to the
up to the Mellers
2 = 3 at Kundung
w new groups.

Oct 24

297-68

Tanimoto 5-1-70.2
I group. Among Mary and
Lily come to write title of
book on wall 72 accounts
quarrels Kendy also
2 sol Kim 7. Kendy
p Tanimoto
w work 10.

298-67

29h. 7 P M talk
Eur V6.
2 col In.
2 Thompson
w col Inn.
w Ed = evening prayer

Sun 25
Mon 26  16  
- 2 = exam
- 6 = exam
- touch 5
- 11 = seminar
- 15 = Todd seminar
- 29 = jury print show

Tue 27  300-65
- exam slides
- correct exams
- Haw 16 PM
- FMC 12-17
- Moscow mall 12:00
- IZ - sale 5 24.000
- W lot by sea

Wed 28  301-64
- 6 = review Brownlee slides
- 11 = Mr. Manet
- trace for Saturday
- WZ 27 00 lot by sea
- 23 000 8 000
- Pm = Walnitt w. 2 Etche
- shop Damion Giffard - 2 members
- May 06  06 00
- Hist Society, paper by
- Mrs Gifford on Lady Jane

Thur 29  302-63
- 2 = trace
- 7 = see w 2 real-estate man
- 13 seaside lot
- Haw 11 Graphic
October 1953

Fri 30

62 = Dnieo
62 = Monek

Sketch 20' x 4' We went Friday
- Borrow wood from St. Franc, at Acad

Sun 1

2 8h drive mix St. Eclair

at convent = E

Eric W attending
photography & movie

- go see May at her wall

Sat 31

Halloween

304-61

305-60

All Saints' Day

306-59

Mon 2

3 wks Sig. Donayet - photo
- Son color movies
- Take more plastering
- Mot sketching Marvin
- Work in course

Bw Shirley / Sister F. Clare

11-5 - ey Kenda

- Eliu-verdo 11sw

W = Dnieo

Owen, Br, trick or treat

2 8h drive mix St. Eclair

at convent = E

Eric W attending
photography & movie

- go see May at her wall

3 wks Sig. Donayet - photo
- Son color movies
- Take more plastering
- Mot sketching Marvin
- Work in course

Bw Shirley / Sister F. Clare

11-5 - ey Kenda

- Eliu-verdo 11sw

W = Dnieo

Owen, Br, trick or treat
November 1953
Election Day

Tue 3
F = 8:15 = movie
How G
Graphite E G C2 S2
F2 Claire avant
Hospital

Wed 4
20
5 = 6:00 Mc Dow
N. Club member, F2
Rochebuck & F2.0 means
Marist Provincial
Students

308-57
310-55
concert

Thu 5
7 = 7:30 market 2
Wakiki W belt jade

Fri 6
21
5 = 7:00 Florence
5 = 7:50 Auras
17:30 McKinley = 1 hour
music. Repeat 14:30
Ann helps
I wish movie fresco
5 = 6:00 2 Johnson in
2 cases, 2 griffins
November 1953
Sat 7
2 ch Bishop Museum
E Bill - tahoe
movie show, rfy
shell, drums -
& V C - heads center
Shaked ice, egg
& VY Betty - Gustav
2:45 AM
W 2 1 W Q, new
bride [Lucille], uncle Carl
& wife, Z & C, & bourbon
Sun 8
2 8H O 2
touch fresco - to Coll Inn
PM = Royal Ham =
& Carl ch -
JS =
no w d Z for, 9 to
Moana 8

November 1953
Mon 9
Q = grotto
Q = Renov
M Club
WZ Towahoe, get
delt, ov By Samille
at Moana
touch fresco - see Mary's
L - L sews Mary 5:30 through
week, L drives from J
WZ to St Francis & - leave
litho insister F.C. 2 H
& to Coll Inn

November 1953
Tue 10
touch in fresco!
draw for Trumpet
PM = GZ -
- = GZ Home -
2 Home
November 1953

Wed 11

Holiday.
Z = rv - mail trumpet
25 = rv - bill - "Manto"
"Tahiti" = more movies
"who grumpy"
6 = rv = 2 cake
w - uy in Milton ladies
brazer ontuble
land - d gone

Thu 12

= rv - mascara Manor
= eauhke
trace = rv - etc.
Haw - S
graphic II
= rv mailill = shave
= rv -
Call Jim E = rv at rv
chor 7
7h30 = movie Adam, 263
= last shots
EGSKIR on May 30th

November 1953

Fri 13

6a = Fr - Angeles
6a = Cezanne
PM = rv - rv = trip to May -
rv
6h = rv - Rev. Owen
receive student group + May -
chicken + beer
6 / rv on rv

Sat 14

Task 10 - 2m

by may
by lucile, trave
to well Inn
L - guest / Shirley / Berl
Juanita K / Kate K
6h - rv - rv - rv - Day
10 = rv - rv - rv - 2 coke
Mr. - Eklund in
Haw - rv - eskridge
Juanita ViNUCK shows slide
Sun 15

November 1953

319-46

28h = 21h
brief call fun.
6pm to 4h.
d to Brown and Nomi
& 2 days — chinese dinner.

321-44

November 1953

Tue 17

Touch up
Acc'd = 82.5, etc.
her Xmas card
miss Haw. Go to dinner
golden plowed, home to rest
after flight from Alaska
Go: trace W Saturday
Go: for Me Go.

Mon 16

320-45

Glass Atlas
Day at my fresco

322-43

Wed 18

Glass Atlas

326

Go: for William

Go: W. C. J. C.

Go: for N. Club

Go: for Colonel Hogan [Red Ink]

col. Inn

Go: for the slides W

Talk Friday
Thursday, November 19, 1953

323-42

Slides in talk tomorrow.

Haw. C. E. 0-7

graphic.

Dr. A. Korean

Dances. V. H. E. A. Roberts

Mrs. Mrs. Moreston

Stanford Press.

Friday, November 20, 1953

324-41

Queen Surf

Drawing demonstration with Ben class.

S. Whitley.

W Z. Dad. gym = 92

Heads to mount.

W Z. Dad. Meet E. M.

Fisherman’s Wharf. 5:45

Pm. 6 slides En Paradise

S. Talk. Hem. Hall on mural fig. 2 to 3

Task and last

Saturday, November 21, 1953

325-40

W Z. Maynard. For Jessie

S. Slides H. H. W. reviews


Juanita S. Lily Choy.

Tanimoto I.

L. Central hula and palm trunk left corner.

W. His originals.

May 0. 650.

Sun 22

326-39

Thanksgiving Day

2 8 h 70

Fresco to 3 h.

May 6 W. Zeebman.
November 1953

Mon 23
28

- review

- touchup - at N.Club

PM: 2 slides / exam

AM: More in pre-hispanic

Wed 25
29

- tax

(2) = review

(2) = review

W2 4 wisteria = in

groceries etc.

looks for dress for.setLayout

W

stuff turkey

Nov 1953

Tue 24
28

- touch susan

- use

(2) -

Thur 26
26

330-35

Thanksgiving Day

AM: George's tab

W - touch - clean mirror

W

help basket

11 - 20 v = 11h - 7h

could / Owen

(2) -

FmMe 2

call Jim = (2)

CvCv
November 1953
Fri 27
pm. w z shop.

Lunch May
Zuppan
Relay = em

1 May's
act = 15 w y
Russell Elders
1ow.

Sat 28
Tomioko = May.
help her.

T. & Jim Burg
repairs and touch work
near left door.

Sun 29
8h z. Cnr.
2 = Z May on her Y.

Mon 30
2 exams. 260
252
w z to Wakiki
Newman club.

Fri 31
50 - export
steel wool metal work.
Tue 1 Dec 1953

577 exam
20 willow w/ 20, 2
25 0 0 2 = 2 2
32 to Johnny

Wed 2 Dec 1953

Ez = 10
Fr = 10
Fr u 0 = sashimi
Ez = 5 0 = 2

Thu 3 Dec 1953

Ez Martin

Fri 4 Dec 1953

Ez Martin's 3 full pages
Wh = 5 W, Wisteria = 5
Ld = 4 war = Acad = Louis
= Ijoy, wortant / Feathle
= Keoni / charlot

Order Your Diary for Next Year
December 1953

Sat 5

EW Martin = 3 euros paper (6)
W 2 y, see real estate
2nd birthday
all 2 queen surf eggs Benedict
[answer letter sister of John]

W = get photo Shelly Russell 2-W May
12 proof film, gift Tlaresa

Sun 6

340-25

2:30h. EW
beredt 40c Inn
EW mtn Martin = 1 fr.
EW 3 sld W talk

= W = beams to
Grind non dinner and
'play'
W wr = gore by 1 AM

341-24

Dec 31, 1953

Mon 7

EW Martin = 2 fr.

5h = W 2 y = run to
Vilensuk = 6 h

I = B, drencher grade at
Mary Knoll

342-23

Immaculate Conception

Tue 8

2:30h. EW

EW Martin = 3 fr. W frages
Ham. etc.

a photo W 'Sigma' takes
Whistler 1 Adam, Bleu
house = Peter naughty, slapped
60 F 2 Nov. 2 Zero
January 1953

Wed 9.35
10:30 - Falls Acad - Christmas

343-22

December 1953

345-20

Go = Masaccio
Go = V. Gogh

Go  = Martin

Thursday 10

8 - repeat Falls

1.30 PM -

Wang -

2 - 4 PM -

Acad -

344-21
December 1953

Sun 13
29h. Sw m 2.
Brecht new club.
Brennan (SW) speaks.

Mon 14
To call 
W Martin weekend trip.

Tue 15
3h. color work.
12h. morphology. W 'Sign'.
PM: Haw.
4h w Brennan at concert, talk.

Wed 16
3h. leather book, 'Miguel'.

From publisher

Bottecelli

V. Gogh

Brennan color

Color on Martin

2h - Willows.
8h - talk to Ted.
On the frescoes.

Newman

 Hitchcock

 2h. Brennan -
 3h. Ted.
 4h - 1
December 1953

Thu 17
mailed color Martin
draw 200 Xmas cards
PM = 6 AM ca = very
studio Rasmine and
Day
chose for Winter show
w cards to Him - happy ca
buy stars W Xmas cards
w z z Z Brennan @ Day

Fri 18
Go 2 Vanc
2 = Munich
2 = Missal laboratory -
on w Z = chob
= Alex = Young
5h - Seymour Tom F 3
= 20 = Ivan + 20
= movies = 5 = movies
= w music

Sat 19

Sun 20

28h = 2 = 28h
H = Missal
3h = baptism Knig children
PM = 2 Pool + 2s
d = 2 Knig
= 6
December 1953

Mon 21

Winter Begins

355-10

- Xmas cards
- Packages, etc.

2 - 4 - Peter at funeral 24th.

2 - Call Inn.

357-8

Wed 23

- Shop.

2 - May

- Z - Brown

- Concert Johnny & Buckett

- Children = visiting, photo, friend

Tue 22

356-9

- SHAM - Par office - mail
- Ride bikes!

- Walk 7 p.m. [in]

- PM - Shop downtown

- Z N Club cards - Find

358-7

Thu 24

- Cards etc.

- PM - W - 2 - 2

- O - Brown

- W - 4 - Z in apprentice

- 9 gifts - C. J.

2 - 12h Spr. - M

Kingsley
Fri 25
Christmas Day

M. 2
Damon Gifford
"N77" - With champagne

6h30: to Coll Inw. +" for mignon + 6h, 8z
Din: 1h 40m. - 2h

Sun 27

7h: 1h - Slides. 2. Woodward
features H.H.
1h 40m. luggage - 2h

Dept. 6h: 2h.

By Gaylord house - Lab.

Sat 26

1m

mocchi - to Marsham
PM: 22 - To Kubićo
Disney's Peter Pan
2h w: of - Za Halstead

Mon 28

W: 20b =
exchange 2no. blender for mixer, mail galleries
Marti =
Ford - 24 salesman
To Alois Mohr - ? Bel Air
Chevrolet - exchange 1947 chev
2 salesmen - Whitin
6h 2m. of - Wepikow
Mocambeto, 12
December 1953

Tue 29

2 = 2 for new car
w.Z. drive, look for lots
\#\# = 1 draw W. miss 60
2 to allergy doctor
use blender, malted milk
etc.

\[2 \times 2 \times 2 \times 2\]

Wed 30

Jan 1 = 210h. - by Sr. Frances
in Claire's house

Jan 2 = - Mr. Seymon

Thu 31

2 = Host. M. book

for F. Friday
only at Bishop's
offer U. & Press to
new music

2 = H. Richart
2 = K. M.,
D. D.,
D. E.
S.,
2.4 games
12h. champagne
Ath. gives us plain cot
Kelsall

Jan 1 = 210h. - by Sr.
Frances Claire

PM = - by Kjaergaard

play "scrabble"

Jan 2 = - Mr. Seymon

show films

w.S. to Frances
Claire to L. Datzman
Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byzantium</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, India</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy, Denmark</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic Stained Glass</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Italy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americo/Guutta</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran, Angelica</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veulio, Franca</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and other festivities</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaccio/Cattaneo/Signorelli</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and their anatomy</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Angelo Six-Time</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, Stanza</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and another somethin'</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Greco</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poussin, Lecorn, Titot</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chusseron</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picpus</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico to Benaruc</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivero</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otero</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig, Gabrielle</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL SECURITY

Provides a system of insurance benefits payable to you and your dependents. It applies if you are a qualified worker and have been employed for the required length of time in employment covered by the act. Practically all employment is covered by the act except for certain professional work, services performed in the employ of foreign governments, members of the armed forces etc.

BENEFITS PAID
1. Monthly retirement benefits.
2. Supplementary benefits for wives (if over 65 years of age) or for children (under 18) of persons receiving monthly retirement benefits.
3. Survivor benefits paid to survivors of deceased insured persons.

TO RECEIVE MONTHLY BENEFITS YOU MUST BE:
1. 65 or over, and retired.
2. Fully insured.
   (a) By working a year and a half under social security before reaching 65 or before death if prior to the end of 1954 (wages of $50 or more are necessary in each 6 different calendar quarters). Covered work before the effective date of the 1950 law as well as after that date, counts toward meeting the requirements.
   (b) After 1954, a worker at 65 (or his family in case of his death at any age) may be eligible for new benefit schedule if he has worked at least a year and a half, provided he worked:
      A. Half that time after 1950 or
      B. Half that time after he became 21 or
      C. Ten years in all (in employment covered by the law).
3. Earning $50 or less a month while in retirement or if over 75 years you may receive benefits regardless of amount of your earnings.

METHOD OF FIGURING YOUR BENEFITS
Under the new law, to figure the amount of your monthly benefit, take 50% of the first $100 of your average monthly wage, plus 15% of the next $200. The number of years of work will not affect the amount of the monthly benefit when this formula is used. This new formula will not be used unless the worker is insured on the basis of wages or self-employment income after 1950. When qualifying wages were paid before 1951 the formula in the old law will be used, and the amount of payments will be increased by the table in the law.

Wage credits of $160 will be given for each month of active service in the armed forces of the United States in World War II.

YOUR PART OF THE TAX
The Taxes called for will be paid both by your employer and you. The top limit of wages subject to the Social Security Tax in a year is $3600. The rate of tax for both you and your employer will be 1 1/2% for 1950-53, 2% for 1954-59, 2 1/2% for 1950-64, 3% for 1965-69, and 3 1/2% for 1970 and after.

Beginning January 1, 1951, self employed people will come under the law for the first time. The maximum amount of self-employment income covered by the law is $3600 in a year. The tax rate for self-employment income is 1 1/2 times the rate for an employee.

The pages following are to help you keep an accurate record of your employers, and also your earnings for the year taxed for Social Security.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Schmeckebier</td>
<td>of AN Ohio clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincerely thanks, Word</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincerely yours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorry February booked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Already Spring semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would have welcomed opportunity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincere thanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pay</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'n'd</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T'n'd</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October Cash Account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October Cash Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>